

































A study between the control test for thrower and performance
キーワード：投擲競技，コントロールテスト，IAAF score
Abstract：The purpose of study was investigated for male throwing athlete, the relationship 
between performance and control test for thrower and also examined the physical properties 
required between events, it is intended to obtain suggestions for guidance. As a result, items that 
significant correlation with the IAAF score was observed is as follows. 30m dash, Standing jump, 
Standing five jump, Run-up five step jump, RJ-index, Vertical Jump, shot front-back throw, clean, 
snatch. 
　From these, running skill as a feature of excellent throwing athlete, jumping ability, investment 
capability, is that it has all of the physical fitness factors revealed. In addition, it is divided into 
the Javelin throw athlete and Circle-based athlete (shot put, discus throw, hammer throw), it was 
also examined the relationship between the IAAF score and control test items. Javelin throw on 
the playing characteristics of using the run-up, high correlation jump forces such as 30 dash and 
five step jump and continuous rebound jump was observed. On the other hand, in the circle-based 
events, shot front-back throw, clean, and snatch, a high correlation was observed in the event to 
exhibit at once power it with the recoil. Thus, each throwing event, it has been found that there is 
a need for physical elements, depending on the respective event characteristics.
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Table１． Correlation coefficient between IAAF score 
and control test event.
 e v e n t  C o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t




 S t a n d i n g     t r i p l e   j u m p
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 S t a n d i n g     t r i p l e   j u m p







 *  ： p   <   0 . 0 5     * *： p   <   0 . 0 1
Table２． Correlation between the IAAF score and control test item 
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